
Take heed that no man deceive you.-Matt, xxiv. 4.
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*NE VER heard of such a tlxing
-~Nur did 1 either, tilI ivithin
an liour. The idca would. neyer
have corne into my mind, 1,ad
I not been digging into an old
autlîor after gold, as tley do in
California, and I dug them up.

. 3 frSome people look at certai n
objects, and have sucb a vision
of them as could be true only
on the ground that their eyes
were under soine kind of bad

influience. Satan does not need any appendages
to biis vision. He is sbarp-sighted and no mis-
take. But lie lias a good deal to do with other
people-'s vision, And the different views lie
helips people to take of tlîings, suggested the
idea of spectacles to an old Puritan writer.

I thought if Satan made spectacles for people
to look througli in former days, it was likely he
was not done with the business yet. If be wvas a
liar anid a murderer f ronm the beginning, 1 thougbt
likely lie had been a spectacle-m aker as long, since
tlîat species of mechanics, as I have learned,
hielps lîim greatly in both tiiese occupations.

Sizîce tue old Puritan lurnislied nie with the lîint,
I have been looking about mne, and I have seen that
a great rnany people are customers of this optician.

I found these articles of different kinds, just as
other spectacles are, and adapted witb great skill
to différent: classes of persons. 1 will speak of a
few pairs.

In a chat with a young man, the subject of re-
ligion came up, and thée importance of bis baving
a personal interest in it. That importance wvas
iounded on the dreadful ruin of the soul occasion-
ed by sin. His soul in such a dreadful state of
guilt and ruin ! He in such terrible danger!
Wlîy, whîat bas lie'been doing ? He bas neyer
wronged a mortal. There was not the stain of a
single vice upon lîîm. He was kind, bonest,true-
ivhat need lie be more? He saw ail the amiable
things in lus character, arid as for any sucb affair
as guîlt, for xvbiclî lie oughit to be alarmed, there
wvas notlîing of the kind visible. That my young
f riend liad on a pair of spectacles, wvas as plain as
day: and as I could tlîink of nobody wbo could
nuake suc: a pair with so mucli sl<ifl, and good-
'will too, I gave the credit of' tlîem to Satan.

I waxed warni in my argument with the young
nman, and the fire burned so bot within me, that
1 gave vent to thie idea thuat no mortal of our

jfallen race ever saw little, and thouglit littIe of his
sis, unless lie liad on a pair of Satan's spectacles;
and I tried to mnake powder and dust of those the

youuig man wvore, and I thiinkc 1 should, if the
maker hiad not been nigh to give his custoimer a
hielping hand.

Anotlier pair I found not long af ter in this wise:
1 fell in with a man wvho feit very comfortable in
reference to bis soul's salvation. He named

fdivers tbings that pleased lîim rnighitily. lie con-
tributed for public wvorslîip and ministerial. sup-

tport, liberaly and promptly. He wvas seldom
absent from the sanctuary. He read his Bible
wîtlî great regularity. Hedid divers other tbings

1akin to tliese; and tlîey were ail good things too.
And lie thought much of themn. And they loomed
up before Iiim in great beaiîty. And hie could flot
but speak of them ; and they were great things
in bis vîew. And they ivere strong wings and
beautiful, he thought, wherewith one mnight fly
heavenward. And strange it would be, if those
gates were not open to such a man. Any other
agencies for getting the gates open seemed of
littie account compared witlî this. Any other
gold was dim, even the most fine gold.

Now that man .saw, and very bright and beauti-
fui were the objects of bis vision. And if hie had
flot spectacles, then n'ortal man neyer wore them.
And they were so nearly like a pair a man bad
on near two thousand. years ago, that the same
hand must have been in the making of them both.
That old pair-that is, the effect of them-is
described iii an old book I have, and the accout
is by the man himseIL H-e was a H-ebrew, and
of the strictest sect of the Pbarisees-admirably
expert in the old laws of those days, and toucbing
the keeping of most of them blameless. And
these and like matters in regard to riîaracter, had
a most delightful aspect in bis eyes. He could
hardly have done gazing on them, so lovely did
tbey appear ; and hie counted that they could flot
do any less for him thafl give him a home in
heaven. But those spectacles, throughi which
we saw so great beauty and glory-and the maker
did bis best at the worknîanship ct them-these
saine met with a dreadful mishap. There came
along a giant, known by the name Of MORAL LAW,
who, as lie had a grudge against the spectacles
and the niaker, gave theni such a blow as to
smash them into a thousand pieces, and liked to
have killed the man who had them on. On look-
ing at the record again, I saw the man was killed.
1'\Vlien the commandment came, sin revived, and
I diedi'

But hie came to life again, and so f ar from
being sour and revengeful because his owin spec-
tacles had been shivered,. ie was a thousand-fold
the happier for it, and hie went to work to knock
into dust and ruin ail those wbicb were like those
hie had worn. And more people lost them by bis
agency than by that of any other man living;
which blew up a terrible flame of discord betwveen
the old optician and Paul, and at odds tbey wvere,


